Analysis of Streptomyces avermitilis genes required for avermectin biosynthesis utilizing a novel integration vector.
An integration vector for gene analysis in Streptomyces has been constructed. This vector replicates in Escherichia coli, and integrates into Streptomyces by homologous recombination between a cloned fragment and the genome. To overcome methylation-specific restriction barriers, an E. coli mutant triply defective in DNA methylation was constructed as a source for the integration plasmids. The frequency of integration of pVE616 derivatives into the Streptomyces avermitilis genome was proportional to the size of the cloned DNA. Derivatives of pVE616, containing fragments from pVE650, a plasmid with a 24-kb insert of S. avermitilis DNA, were used in complementation analyses of seven S. avermitilis mutants defective in glycosylation of avermectin (Av). Three complementation groups, located in a 7-kb region, were identified. Derivatives of pVE616, containing fragments from the 18-kb of DNA adjacent to the glycosylation region, were integrated into an Av producer. Av produced from the integrants was substantially reduced, indicating that the 18 kb also encodes gene products which are involved in Av biosynthesis.